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During the mid-50's. the :j.n~ tia.l development on IJ!IPBR' s (liquid metal 
fe.st breede• reactot's) in the Community of the Six was largely carried 
out u11der association agreements between ~iiJRATOl.i e.nd the research esta-· 
blishments of the member countries. In the wake of this direct ·aaso-
ciation, the Council .of Ninisters set up the Coordinating Committ.ee on 
Fast Reactors. (CCFP..) in April 1970. Its items of reference t-tere "to 
exa.r.1ine and to put into effect as broad a coordination and coqpera.tion 
as possiole between the different progrrumnes, using the most appropriate 
procedures, and to. formulate any useful suggestions to that effect". 
The l!"~RCC has continued its l-10rk l'ti thin these terms of reference for the 
pest four years. It has carried on regu.lo.r exa.r.1ination of the entire 
range of problems and ini tiatod the UNIPEDE study on "Long-term develop-
ment prospects for fast br~eder rep.ctors in the Communi\J of the Nine". 
I 
A. number of further.complementv.ry studies on this subject are at present 
... 
under t-Tayo It hc..s called upon tl-10 tlorking Parties - one on Safety, set 
.. 
up in 1971, and the other on Cod.e.s an~ Sta.ndarcls, set up in 1974 - to 
pursue these ~exticular subjects further. At the s&ue time, bilateral 
and multilateral contracts and agreements at all levels have helped to 
change and improve Europ~an cooperation on fast reactors. 
Broadly speaking, the present system of collaboration on the vo.rious 
programmi3s nay be considered as adeqlU'.te up to the pro·~otype stage, i.e. 
including the exchange of information on the construction and ~eration 
2f prot~typ~ and other exi~~ing major f~cilities. 
The problem of commercial introduction of fast reactors including the 
~nstrD.tion Plant phase are extremely complex, related as they a.ro to 
.the industrial operation ~1d develop~ent of other reactor types ~1d to 
I,,J. '- • o I 
fuel strctegy. ~ihile it is clear that the largest possible degree of 
' ,' . . 
concertation \dll be required in order to ensure success. an~ to minimize 
. . .·. .. 
the risks, the problems are not e1nenable to 'quick solutions_, given both 
the development pattern of fast reactors in the member countries and.tbe 
. ;. 
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fact tha-t mr.rkoting at Community h,vel is still far in the futuro. 
It mey generally be concluded 't'hat the numerous initiatives of recent 
years ~t the level of government, industry and public utilities have 
been in the right direction. 
,, 
The main functions of the Commission a~d of the FRCC will be continue~ly 
to improve exchanges of information to stimulate discuscion and to prc-
'\?nl'e the ground for joint projects wherever necc.sse.ry. The nost impor-
tant subjects e.re safety research nnd general software development, the 
fuel cycle (especially reprocessing) strategic considerationt connected 
trlth the marketing of fest reactors (which nre currently being studied 
by U1~IPED~), adv~ced fuels development and strategy, and perhaps the 
question of adequate insur?..n,ce or back-up for the liquid metr:l cooling 
system (i.e. possible ~ev~lopment of en alternative fast reactor concept). 
Safety research nnd general soft~are development are· now the main sub-
jects which merit, and indeed demand, more Community action. A direct 
action prograr,nne in thes~ fields is in feet under way at the Ispra JRC 
to supplement national programmes and the FRGC has concentrated its 
efforts in these fields t:b.rough the ~iorking Pnrties on Safety and on 
Codes and Standards. However, it is not enough to have set up those 
working parties and to hrwe gi vcn them c. remit; it l'lill still be 
necessary to follow up and evaluate their tlork a.nd to ensure that they 
obtain the necessary support to fulfil the tasks assigned to them. 
For these reasons the FRCC, a:t its ineoting on 12 June 197), adopted an 
Advice (see Annex A) on tho activities of the Safety and Codes 'ancl 
Sto.ndtl.rds :·!orking Pa.:rtiec, in. ~rhich ii; advocated strengthening their 
scientific rtnd technical s.ccretaria.t. 
The Council itself, in its Resolution of 22nd July 19f5 , noted that 
the activities of the working parties in the field of nuclear safety 
could require the ins~ript.lon. in the budget of credits ·t~ finance an 
appropriate technical secretariat. 
.;. 
• 
• 
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The terras of reference of the two working pt'!.I'ties are gi-.ren in .Annexes B 
and C. Clearly the. loag-term objectiv~· of these working parties is to 
provide the software considered vital to ensure commercial introduction 
of the fast reo.ctors on a. C.ommunity basis, bearing in mind the following 
two requirements: 
- developuent of a technically and economically viable concept; 
- estCJ.blishment of a. competitive industry, operating in an open market. 
To echieve this aim, it is essential to devise common, or at least compa-
tible, safety criteria and engineering standards for the design, manufac-
ture, inspection nnd operation of such plants. Naturclly this will be 
a long-term process which will have to advancq,step by step, not only 
because of ~urely practical reasons but also. bec~uae of the natural 
learning process involved and the general state of the act for this 
concept. It is for this reason that the initial phase of the l-rork must 
concentrate on exchanges of information about on-going programmes, deter-
mination of the state of the art, the tackling of t~gent specific pro-
blems, a~d in beneral, preparation of a sound technical foundation for 
the ensuing stages. 
1.2 I"Jorking method 
------.--------
The working parties normally r.teet three to four times a year for one-day 
or t'!rro-da.y neetings. The first problem is the definition of the material 
'!rlhlch rrill provide the necessc.ry input d~,ta for the '!rlOrking· parties. 
This input has to be supplied by the ne.tional specialists m1d represen-
·t;ntives 1r10rking on specific projects. Then there is the compilation 
.;. 
t' 
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of inventories (R & D), libraries {codes) a.nd other compc;.rative listings 
{accident e..na.lysis) which have to be ~vtW.uated in ordor·· to-· identify dif-
.;f~rences, prqbl.ems, . .a.nd .necessary addi tiona.l work,- liket'lise an.y changes 
to_ be effected in. national e.ttitudes which ·we inc-ompatible with common 
-object~ V:eso : ·S.tate-o_f-the-art surveys submitted by specialists:· are used 
-to probe-, areas, where there is p~icular ·uncertainty, and where it is 
difficul·t et first sight to define the bes·t way of handling the situa-
tion. 
It · should be noted that. -the SI-JG t-rhi.ch. ha.s -been in e.xi st enoe for 1 ongcr 
than the Codes and Standards vlol"'king Party has subcontracted part of its 
work to> two oxi)e:rt study -~ttps, one on v1hole Core Ac~ideii·t~, and the 
other on Co111:ainraent Loadihg and Response. 
1.3 ~~~ re~ir=~ 
The Pl"'J.noipa~l a.dvantcge of the g'l,.oups mentioned above, as wi·th all groups 
·of this type, is that:· they bring· together a vast body· of experience and 
kriow-hot-1 ~Jhlch' crol' be used to·"6Jlalyse inforhtation and. input' ~d ou-tput 
before (in ;preparation for) and· after meetings. Their efficiency is, 
therefore,· in di'rect·rela.tion to "the qua.lit'y 0~ qtia.ntity of support made 
e.va1lab1e t.o themo 
The type of support required oe..n be defined as follotr1s: 
.... . .. -
-- the generation or compilation of information extracted from national 
programmes, ill a form sUi tcble for the groups' pUrposes;' 
"7'._the ev::}.luation qf this .. docuiE_en·&ation i:t;L_ t~~ li~h~. 9f t_h~. ~_oups' 
(' ~ : 
~bjectives ~d terms of referen~e, ·and.t~e form,~e~ion of conclusions 
~d.no~essary_reoommendations; 
. ' ' . . .... 
-, ~· ' ' ~ . 
--the ~~4Y- of specific preble~ end presentation of critical studies 
on th<:> state of the art; 
·- the dl~afting of oriteria., codes and standards. 
ltlhile it is clear that the bulk of the information will have to come 
f~om the na.tioneU. programmes, the experts unanimously agree that this 
I 
., . 
.. 
" 
• 
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kind of support will, in the. first place, have to come from the 
scientific secretari~t provide~ by,the Co~nission. This is.all the 
more true in the present situation, f9r o~l orisis in particular 
has brought increasing pressure on national organizations to carry 
out their programmes on very tight wqrk schedules and the need for 
such programmes to make increased use of cooperation and harmoniza-
tion at Community level has become increasingly apparent. The Com-
mission therefore proposes to make available to the working parties 
concerned a scientific ~~d technical secretariat able to fulfil those 
tasks satisfactorily. This m~ oven help to reduce the number of 
experts' meetings prior to the full working party meetings. 
At the same time the Commission will ensure in connection ~nth the 
C'JIDJ.)Otent 1-..dvisory C·)tnmitteo that the JRC research progrn.mme on reactor 
SAfety tAtes, as far as ,6ssiblo; into account the needs identified by 
the 'llrorking ·parties~ 
2o Programme proposal 
For the v~ious reasons and motives outlined above it is proposed to 
carry out support activities for the "Safety" and "Codes and Standards" 
I'Iorking Parties on Fc.>.st :Breeder Reactors under an action programme to 
be carried out et headquarters and to be entirely financed by the Com-
munity. 
The project is er~ected to run until the con~ercial maturity of fast 
reactors in the Comaunity is reached, i.e., for at least 5-10 years. 
It is therefore prol)osed that the projec·b run over c five-year period 
(1976-So), subject to further extension. 
The only costs for the project will be expenditure for 5 scientific 
and technical staff, ncmely 3 A's, 1 B and 1 C's, and administrative 
expenditure. 
The means to be provided r,re: 
Steff 5 
Staff expenditure 1,120,~00 Uu"... 
A&ninistrative expenditure 410,000 U.A. 
The Commission shall undertake to find. the five o.fficie.~s 
necessary tq the execution of.the pr,ogr&Jme in r~~~ecti~~ the 
· existing staff roster; the Commission shall therefore not 
ask for the cree.tion .of supplementary po~ts. 
• 
' 
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PROPOS!L FOR A COUNCIL DECISION ADOPTING A RESEARCH 
, -Al\1'1) . TRA.IN1NG PROGRAMPIJE FOR THE 
EUROPEAN ATOMIC EN'ERGY COWUIHTY ON FAST BREEDER REACTORS 
( SA.FETY - CODES AND STAN:M.RDS) 
(Nuclear project to be carried out at Headquarters) 
TID:.C CO'ffi\TC!l, OF THE :;::JrJROPEA.N CO~.DYJUNITIES, 
HllVING REGARD TO the Treaty establishing the European Atomic Energy 
Community, ru1d in particular Article 7 thereof) 
HAVING REGARD TO the proposal from the CommisE!ion submitted after 
consultation with the Scientific and Technical Commi:tt.ee; .. 
\~IillREA.S, in the actual st<r~e of d,evelopment of fa,st breed~r reactors, 
it is impprtant to intensify the actio~ at Community leve~ for the 
coordination of the national programmes which has bee~ going on in. 
thia matter for several yearq especiall~ concerning the aspects connected 
with safety and the establishment of codes and standards for the cons-
truction and ope~ation of the reactors mentioned; 
lv:HntEA.S the Coordinating Committee on Fast Reactors by its advice of 
12 June 1975 invited the institutions of the Commtu1ity and the national 
organizations to take any.ueeful initiative to this effect and to 
cooperate in their implementation; 
WHEB.EAS the Council by its resolution of 22 July 1975 agreed to an 
increased effort on the technological problems of nuclear safety at 
Community level; 
./. 
-a·~ 
HHEREAS a research prograinme at Commu..<ity level constitutes, at a first 
staget an appropriate means to im:!?lement these principles; 
HltS DECIDED AS FOLLO:JS : 
Article 1 
A research and training programme on fast breeder reactors (Safety -
Codes and Standards) as set out in Annexes I and II, is hereby adopted 
for a period of five years from 1 January 1976. 
integral part of this Decision; 
Article 2 
The Annexes form an 
. •' 
The maximum OOC3rl1tr.-.Gnto _in rqspeot of expenditure and staff to carry out 
this programme shall be respectively 1.53 million units of account and 
'five staff, the unit of account be:ii1g defined in Article 16 of the 
. ( 
}i'inancial Regulation of 25 Aprii 1973 applying. to the General Budget 
of the European Comn1unities. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council, 
The President 
, 
fi~NEX I 
NUCLBA.:1 PROJECT TO :SE CAllRIED OUT AT 
[31':...DQU!illTJTIRS 
Scientific and technical support 
for activities to be carried out by the 
working parties on 
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Fast React0r Safety and Fast Reactor Codes and Standards 
A maximum amount of 1.53 million U.A. shall be allocated to this pro-
gramme, for \lhich the staff provision shall be 5 in number. 
The progT~e sh~ll provide the following type of support: 
- the ~ncration or compi~ion of information extracted from national 
progratnmes, in a form suitable for the working groups• purposes; 
- the evaluation of this documentation in the light of the working 
groups• objectives and terms of reference, and the formulation of 
conclusions an1 necessary recommendations; 
- the study of specific pr~blems and presentation of critical studies 
on the state of the art i 
- the drufting of criteria, codes and standards. 
The programme will provide the necessary suppo~~ for projects aimed at 
providing the software considered vital to ensure con~ercial introduction 
of fast reactors on a Cot~unity basis • 
• ".N1fE..'C II 
TA:BLE OF l'IJI..XI?IDI~I ~Eimi'IURE AND S'r .. IU'F 
Prograrmne Commitments J Staff Jmillion U.A.J 
F~st Breeder Reactors ~._53 I 5 (Safety - Codes and S-i;a.ndards) 
' 
f • • 
" 
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of the Fast Reactor Coordin~ting Comoittee 
del.ivered et the meeting of June 12th, 1975 
1. During the last fotu~ years, the Fast Reactor Coordinating Committee 
has pursued its work within its terms of reference. It has regularly 
examined the entire range of problems and initiated the UNIPEDE study 
on "Prospects of t:tJ_e Long Term Development of Fast Breeder Reactors 
tO 
in the Community of the Hino", for which a certain number of comple-
mente-..ry studies are under way. The Fast Reactor Coordinating Committee 
has, in particular called '\lPOn Harking Groups - ono on Safety, created 
in 1971, and the other on Codes and Standards, created in 197 .. ;. - to 
pursue the study of these specific subjects further. 
2. The· Safety !Jor!::ing (}roup has dealt in Q.epth ~ th a number of subjects 
specified in its terms of reference. The Codes and Standards Working 
Group has made an initial survey of the problems and has drawn up a 
.working plan for dealing with them. 
Open exchnngos of views hcve enabled an effective improvement to be 
achieved in reciprocal information on the different activities carried 
' out in the l\lbmber States, 'as well as increased collaboration and more 
profound understanding of certain aspects of fast reactors. 
3. '\r!ith regard to their future a.otivities the florking Groups he.ve defined 
a certain number of tasks of priority interest (e.g. development of a 
common code for the analysis of serious accidents, a deteiled study 
of fault tree.s, a comparison of the cocles and st&ldards applied to 
fast rea~tor projects ·.Under coilstruction, ·elaboration of a. common 
technical guide). 
I 
., . 
\\ 
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~L. In the light of the \tork proposed by the vlorking Group, the Com-
mission has placed before the Fast Reactor Covrdinating Cor.1111i ttee 
a doc~~ent indicating the possible ways in ·which it could contribute. 
5. At its neeting on June 12th, 1975, the Fast Reactor Coordin~ting 
' ' 
Co~~ittee studied the su~gestions made by its Working Groups end 
'. 
also the document from the Co~11ission. 
The }fast Reactor Coordinating Committee is. satisfi.ed with the work 
carried out within the framework of the t1orking Groups, t"Jarks its 
agreement with the proposed tasks and priorities, and emphasizes 
its intores~ in the continuation of their a~tivity. 
The Fast ·Reactor Coordinating Committee: 
reqqcsts the national organisations 
- to contribute as effectively as possible to the accomplishment 
of the tasks propos.ed; 
£alls upon the Commission of t~e European Co~munitics 
- to take into account the requirements identified by the Harking 
Groups, when drawing up the programme propositions for the JRC; 
- to undertake in a first step, any initiative which could increase 
its support to the work of the groups by strengthening their 
scientific - and techniccl secretariat; 
to examin·e in -a next st.ep the use;t'ulness of propetsfng axty further ac-
tion - about which the Fast Reactor Coordinating Coomittee will be 
consulted in due time - which is likely to increase the cowuunity 
effort in the field of safety v.nd codes and standards for fa.s·i; 
reactors. 
• 
Terms of reference 
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for a ~Torking Pro-ty on Codes and StMdards 
In the field ·of industrial-scale application, the ~lorking Party on 
Codes and Stand&.rds for J?e.st Reactors set up by the Coordinating 
Committee on Fast Reactors is to: 
- d.raw up a list of the construction codes, standards and regula-
tions in force in the Member States with regard to com,Ponent ·design 
criteria and the choi~e of structural materials, their use and 
their control for operating conditions in sodium cooled fast reac-
tors; 
- define the points of similarity and enalyse the problems relating 
to points of dissimilarity. 
The ~forking Party will also define the fields in which addi tioncl 
theoretical or experimental data are required. 
The l!orking Party will in'fo.rm tb:e Coordinating Committee on Fast 
Reactors of its 'l'lOrking plan c.c soon as possible, together with the 
order o~priorities to be applied as its work progresses. 
' ' 
...... 
\~ 
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ANN:.1X .C 
. Terms o£. reference 
for the liorking Party on Safety of the F~st 
Reactor Coordinatinc; Committee as drawn up at the 
meeting held·in Brussels on 9 Dec(:.;mber 71 
The \·lorking Party on "Safaty" set up by the Fast Reactor Coordinating 
Committee shall draw up a list of work undertaken or planned under 
the various prograL~eso It shall help to improve the exchanges of 
know-how in fast reactor safety in order to facilitate coordination 
of the programmes, in due awareness of the desirability of m~king 
preparations for harmonization of safety cri terin. within the Col!ll<!uni ty 
to be put into effect at a later date according to appro~riate proce-
dures. It shall also be able to propose new studies at the tecru1ical 
level which could be used to back up existing prograomes • 
. , 
The Harking Party sheJ.l deal with- the following: 
Identification and study of phenomena involved in the initiation 
end evolution of accidents which could. dame.ge the rea.ctor and lead 
to a safety problem f~r the .staff ~d environment~ 
- ~1ethods for accident analysis a.•·1d safety evaluation; 
- Evaluation of the efficiency and reliability of both the systems 
and the equipment provided for the prevention of accidents; 
- Furtherance of knottledgc on the sources e.nd magnitude of energy 
and radioactivity released under normal and accident conditions, 
in order to fe.oili tate the design and analysis of safety systems; 
- Evaluation of the efficiency ~nd reliability of the safety systems 
and limitation of accident consequences. 
• 
t 
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~!!£iet entry: Chapter 3.67 nFast Ree.ctors" in the Statement of 
expenditures relating to research and investment 
acti vi tios (!lll!lex I to Section III "Commission" of 
the .Budget of the Duro:vean Communities) 
J';.l'ticle 7 of th9 E."Jl.'C Treaty 
Proposal forwarded to the Cor.unission on ___ ·- __ _ 
,t\uthor.~sin~ 
~e,Eartr.1ent Directorate General for Industrial and. Teclli-lOlogical 
Affairs 
Descrivtion, aims and stounds for the project: 
Sup:)ort activities for the Safety and Codes and Standards l'rorldng groups 
of the Coordinating Co!i1mi ttee on Fast Reactors. 
I'hese include: 
1) pre!'aration and compile,tion of information derived from national 
r>ro [;T a.':'!Iil e s , 
2) evalu~tion of this data, 
3) study of specific problems, 
4) estBblishment of draft criteria, codes and standards. 
T11e aim of the progr&mne is to provide a technical secretariat for the 
working groups responsible for promoting the commercial introduction of 
1'1 
a Hommunity network of fast reactors, having regard to the need to develop 
a competitive industry in an open market. 
~ation of project: 1.!.76 - 3l.XII.GO (5 years) 
.§_taff 3 category "A" 
1 category "B" 
.1. ce.tegory "C" 
5 Community servants 
Cost of proje~ : 1,530,000 u~ (staff expenditure nnd administrative 
expenditure) 
Timetable of co~nitments and <ayments: 
1976 225,000 Uil. 
1977 26o,ooo u~ 
1978 300,000 UL 
1979 3L:.5,000 UA 
1980 400,000 Ut. 
... ; ... 
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Financin5 of project: 
Dnter~d in Che,ptcr 9o33 of the 1976 ·budget·o 
Type of control to be a2plied: 
Scientific and technical control will be carried out by the Coor-
dinating Committee on. Fc:$t Heactors. 
Fim::.ncial control i'till be caJ.•ried out in accordance wHh the proce-
dm·es laid doi'm by_ the Financial Regulation applicable to resecrch 
appropriations. 
